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ORILLIA, THE IDÉAL TOWN 
HAS SPLENDID FACILITIES 

AND MAKES RAPID PROGRESS
FIST EXPRESS MIMIGO SCHOOL- I :v -A

I WITHm
.J/ sj 4 P

And now the 
Weather 

Suggests an 
Outing

Ç

No Duties,
& York Dele,

e
{

C. P. R, Will Put on New Train, 
Leaving Toronto for Bala 

at Noon 
Daily,

Supt, Perrier Urges Board to 
Instal System of Fire Protec

tion—Alexandra" School 
is Overcrowded

Workmen Are Paid Good Wages , end Are Always in 
Demand, All Wires Are to Be Placed Underground, 
Factories Are Building Additions and Everyone Has 
Great Faith in Future of the Town.
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I61 Orillia, one of the prettiest towns In expanse of green one would never thtok 
Canada, is -on the boom and every a town was there.
citizen of the town from the mayor F,ne Summer Resort. In order to accommodate the In- The Industrial Schools Board yeeter-
dcwn Is boosting, every hour of the , a euo,mer resort the town Is un- creased summer business between To- day decided to grant the sum of $200 
day, for all that is to him. The con- Everything necessary and ronto and Muskoka, the Canadian Pa- toward medical inspection of the girls

^w-z^*s»~,rs5s:- &xASK5r2raasss£and gen^rlTd^opm^riast y^?7n! ; S** t^trato bTmade'olfl&'uX- * the'remL^ng MOO*” which wufbè

far_ th‘? y**1- 8lve ample proof that ; , . a ^,^red >ard* are to be The train Is to leave here at 12.10 necessary to finanpe this examination, 
the boosting has not been in vain. -e ®oney- Hundreds noon daily, except Sundays, and will Principal Ferrier reported from the
Manufacturing interests have greatly i;®*68 ??? t0 seen ranging in arrive at Bala at 8.86 p.m. The guick Victoria Industrial School that at pree-
aided the development ofjhe town and . . „ , * ,t0. *2V' Motor boats time to be made will be accomplished ent there are 279 boys at the school.

these there are many. Last year * noisily all day long: some of by cutting out all stops. Bala con- During thç month of April eleven boys 
the town added 500 citizens to Its popu- . °* 016 high-speed racer nectlon will be made with steamers had been committed, eight returned to
latlon ahd this year, so far, nearly a _f“e" others are of different sizes, for all Muskoka Lake resorts. The the school from parole and forty-lour 
tike number has already been added, shapes and cost. train will leave Bala for Toronto at sent to situations. The grand jury on
And yet with this splendid Influx the Louchichtng Beach Park Is one of the 7.40 p.m.. except Saturdays, arriving Its visit had found the school In good 
town has need of more men. Labor- I,*11®?.and most extensive parks In, here at 11 p.m. The reason, for the condition and well managed. The new- 
ers are at a premium. Work to the lhe n*rth country and is the dally ren- exception is that It Is planned to have ly-installed playground apparatus cost- 
factories is more or less" retarded from dezv°^e all classes. Motor cars the train remain' at Bala from Satur- lng $525, had been paid for out of the 
thè Inability of the manufacturers to are the rute> not the exception, in the day to Sunday night. earnings of boys at the rifle rangea
obtain the services of enough men. The twn* There ** an average of one car The finest equipment will be used, Since May -1st the boys had earned
wages offered for labor are the high- to every 1T® hi habitants and they are consisting of standard day coaches and $238.
est paid and yet the men are not forth- 01 aU daeses, too. From snorting run- partor and cafe cars. Mr. Ferries recommended that
coming. Orillia could easily use 10» aftxnita to your long, rakish hlgh-pow- * ----------;------------------ :— Hydro-Electric power be used in fu-
men right now, but can’t get them. ®fe<1 ravers, they are to be seen on wpinn miss nnpss ture to lig:ht the 86,1001 buildings. HI»

A Longer Day. the main street or to the park speed- | I ■■III 111 I 11 ||H| recommendations also Included the in-
Orillia is nothing if not original The i"® 1° the awner*e <*>tUge at the J b Q I . H I H 11 I I K L lU stallatton of a system of fire protection

mayor and corporation decided at a treach" I |J || |J IT I L LI 11 LII t0 5“?* ÎW*T th°usand dollare- the re-councll meeting some time ago that Varied Industries. * ■* » V11 UlllloUIILsl moval of the barn and stables to a
they would change the time to their , °rillla’ J01" lts size and population, is 11 fill I Tfl fltlllB ■ wfafi.tf d,sta,nc.t fr01? .th® resldense
city; that they would, with a view to iB one of the STBP-test manufacturing LI mIAI I M I ISII nil bulldlngs and the refurnishing of theaffording an added hour of darilghC ‘OWTW ln Canada. The Tudhope In- H111AI III SUulll/l dl”lng"rcom along more modern lines,

in the evenings during the summer l®rests are the most noted and .he 11N11 | II ill Villi 7h Pr°P°aed changes were referredmonths, put forward their time-pieces Wf®»1 industries the town. .The HUIi IU UIIII1I to a special committee of the board for
one hour before retiring on the night Thidhope-Anderson Company have just . Ca.u „
of Saturday, June 22, the local time ln*talled an enormous plant The Owing to the generosity of Dr. J. It

-SSI Playgrounds Association Also yJS StsT&Ei .« i£?SA
X : ""L‘F Will Impart Knowledge of

•rtlT’Arttï&n:r; 3^£X2lSl'SSÊFS& Diseases, First Aid and *|
,hAii« and Tvhintine n,i*ui„ ,, co>uJd 1)6 hftd, MétiD &i*6 scarcB and al- There are 109 girls with residence At

Deportment. £ ÆpîS S,Ki.
K of adf tbe they cannot get near^the mtXrf _______ :___  referred to the condition of overcrowd-

€ Sihtsti 55S &vu^.ai5r srzaï XTursasss» s i ssz "it *m “ - ■*»»*• * .ssrs ss.e^ssu-ss.

hgüz-êjFÊâWill .be a success rematos to be seen., 500 cal*is the anÆ^twt^but ^ totiude »^STeWur« anü on to ‘aetltute a waiting list.

at s* ^ sy?... r, r^'ix^s,^,rto"S.s*6ES^?S!
rn »mL, t0 T*6 co“fua- bave h®®” moved t° the new headquar- especially at the (bathing^ pbwTes where by-law. passing of the
n Part of the Perrin Plow Manu- Instruction would be glvro to '
n _ ^ means that facturing Company’s plant has been ming.

"T Ættiaa’asstï;.”*!*' 012" • Cm'ÏÏ. *” »“•—»««w'oÏmÎw'i» lî'lMuï Sæ'ÏÏ ”n'lt or m'Ll* °' N_ 'chi^utî r^!**FÎ* ,Ul,,rOT ln
theTr ^Ltovew ^v»y' m?rnlng I?', that hae dOD® much for the town. tTkeep themselves ap in the w^' ' Chicoutimi Fire.rnmê$mæm wmmmMm
(been made a law and like it or diwlikrt Tr*li|i AAgAmmArf^u# ^ 4un was made to ac- ern Railway.

K,a5tisrss*s esasNo Drunken Men. lia and one can get into or out <4f the visors, and Mr. Smith was authorized °P°n a signed statement of G. De Lisle
Toronto is called “The Good.” Orillia !2J"rn-,at a™oet any t,me of the day. to secure the extra assistance. secretary of the relief committee, which

Is “The Blessed." The town is local i,he_c‘ N- H trains come to at the new A resolution, moved by Mrs.Huestlc, huB been hastily organized to handle 
option and unlike many local option , H. station which has been just was passed, asking the Ontario Gov- tbe matter of securing relief for the
towns, one cannot get spirituous CMnPleted. Many Toronto and other ernment to establish classes In the uni-1 vlctlm* of Monday’s fire, 
liquors there without a medical order - m®” '”*0 have summer homes at Oril- varsities and normal schools for the According to the a nouncement of 
to a druggist. A drunken man on "the i , flnd_the good train service of great training of supervisors. It was decld-i 8ecretary De Lisle, approximately 1200 
streets Is practically an unknown quan- 1 v, ue ™ setting to and from their ed to send a copy of the resolution to people are without food or shelter, and 
tlty. The various religious denom’n- of business at almost whatever the minister of education. « are In need of assistance badly.
ï%S/ÊÎÆ5g2; 7 ï?3- : III! mm r- r..nÀ NBW «ov.-nm.nt .uilw...

all are centrally located and all are1 An ,daa whlch has been mooted on If ■ I ||l|l| | fj I fin Q. ~... „
wall attended. The citizens seem to ] ™ore tban,»a®. occaalon- but Which Ufll IlflH! h HImS Fvhihlt. « r ^°Vl*elSI
take a great interest to church work. ba® 80 tar talleij to see consummation, ■HI IIHill I I II 11. I Exbih.it8 at Canadian National.
The Roman Catholic Church Is the ! ls the contemplated making of a mi- 
newest structure of its kind to the 1 cadam driveway along the lake front 
town and is .built of white sandstone, j îf0™ Cedar Island to Couchlchlng 
It is a missive building and is very j Park, A-t the ipresent time there
orpàte. The Y. M. C. A. Building is i ^ no driveways and motorists and 
one of the finest and best equipped divers have been long agitating for 
buildings of Its kind In Canada aud 8“Ch a driveway. 'The council have dls-
for the size of the town ls perhaps the ^“ed se,Teral have

i now arrived at the stage where the 
matter Is being really, seriously con-
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Bfeathes there a man 
who does not like to 
get back fo nature once 
in a while and feel care 
free and away from the
“CITY GRIND?”
To enjoy your holiday 
outing the, proper sort 
of clothes will help a lot, 
and just now we have a 
stock to select from that 
will please you—almost 
any material you fancy 
we have in outing suits 
from $4.50 to $25 
F or a man who is not 
particular, and is going 

. off to the woods, a
khak1 outfit is the best and not costly. 1 For the man who 
W,ll have to “ DRESS UP" more L less a cod home 

spun or flannel suit is the correct sort. Some prefer a 
navy coat and white duck trousers, and for 
they are hard to beat, 
each, and the trousers from $
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1-5° a pair.
you and please 

“come on along. ”
Sure ; we can suit 

what you- want, so
SIR DONALD GIVES $10,000

you no matter * II i

For the Boys’ 
Summer Comfort
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In a few days the bovs will throw school 
books to the winds, their caps in the air, 
and shout “Hurrah!” for the holidays. 
Clothes for the. holiday season usually 
consist of liglit weights. White and khaki 
ducks are thé correct kind of trousers, 
either in bloomers or long pants. We 
have a fine line of both. Also Linen Suits 
and Shirt Waists, Wash Suits for the little 
chaps, and Auto Dusters for those who 

- will motor this summer. Our Boys’ De
partment is in the hands of experts who 
know how to fit the boys out correctly, 

. ^ and our prices are moderate.

Come on along with the boys and fit them 
u out for summer comfort.

The new government building at the 
Canadian-National Exhibition-1g being 
rushed: té completion arid.will be ready 
for the year’s fair. It-wfll cost $150,000, 
of which- the Dominion Government 
pays $100;000, the Ontario Government . 
$26,000 anti the City of Toronto the bal
ance. It will be used for provincial, ; 
I>omlniop and education^ exhibits.

BURIED IN ICEjfâll
j-

Provincial Police Seized $3000 
Worth and Arrested Hudson 

Bay Company's 
Factor. -

most up-to-date Y. M. C. A. structure 
among the many such like structures 
in the various towns thruout Canada. 
It ie well attended and ls modern to Its 
minutest detail. The Presbyterian 
Church has Just had completed a $69,- 
900 Sunday School addition to Its al
ready splendid building.

Underground Wires.

sldered. Definite action is expected at 
the next meeting of the eouncfl body. '

There ts another thing Orillia ! has 
which they are very proud of and that 
Is their Salvation Army Band. ’It I» 
a fine 'fcand and they have reason to 
be proud of it. About 60 pieces loom-, 
prise Its full strength and the i

One Idea of thé town fathers that clans are all splendid players, 
wit; meet with the hearty approval of All to all, Orillia ranks pretty nfearly Provincial constables made a seizure 
all .citizens ls their proposed plan of to being the ideal town. Splendid wat- recently of over $3000 worth of beavrr 
paving Mississauga-street—the main er facilities, a contented but withkl an totter and mink skins at McntizambeA-’ 
street of the town—and of tearing enterprising people, plenty of work, near White River. Since then the faV’
down all the telegraph poles and hav. healthy surroundings, steady advance- tor of the Hudson Bay Co’s post
lng the electric wires placed under- ment, good hotel accommodation, first, been arrested and bailed " out on t vo
ground. For game time now the idea class railway . service, comfortable $1000 sureties, on a charge of belo* nie
has been on the tapis and in a month homes and rowdyism and general de- gaily to possession of the furs It ■ 
or so it ls expected that work will be bauehery at a minimum; one would also alleged that the Hudson Bar f 
commenced. At the present time tne have to travel far to find a town- that ; had knowledge erf the Game and 
main street is macadam and is very is nearer what the Ideal town should eries Act being Violated "
dusty and more or less rough and uu-ij be. 
even.

Low Vitality 
in the SpringI lUSl-V

t------
Vigor comes from good, red blood 

Almost everybody’s blood to thin and 
watery in the spring. Herfte the tired, 
languid feeling, loss of energy and 
ambition, and general weakness of 
bodily organs.

You

*

W Foi!2-/05

"mcan r-’.feel yourself, getting 
strength and vigor when Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to used. The blood to 
made rich and pure, the appetite Is 
sharpened, digestion Improves, ««s 
every organ lift he body feels the bene- 
btoodf tbe ri6h’ red- Ufe-sustainteg

Mr. W. J. Venner, clerk. 20 Blower- 
street, Halifax, states: “This spring I 
felt that I needed a tonic. My health 
was very much run down and my sys
tem generally in a weakened condi
tion.^ Soon after beginning the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I could see 
that It. was doing me good, as I felt 
very much better. This medicine grad
ually toned up my system, cured me of 
headaches (from which I used to suf
fer), and T new take pleasure in recom
mending It as a grand nerve and gen
eral tonic."

Have y< 
who

/ $
ÜÏ y !

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS h.H, , The prwlnclal police rei,ad alto-
W. A. Nixon. gether 257 pelts—246 beaver. 10

The citizens take a great pride in ' gt^t&^îrsrriass table" nd*5 Ma,ln" were found cached on a tmui Island “

a»vr p trenk*

ularly is the neat and clean appear- , LLOYD'S NEW STEAMER TO BE found on the Premises -if the Hudson 
a nee of each separate house and Its I NAMFn "Pm iiuoii*» ^ay Co. A seizure was made at aha
surroundings. On added beauty to the1 __ same place some time -it:.

1 ra sæs.es
x-îik sLsura ss: œ » stssa" arts i
n»°re like a Vast forest than an enter- - Columbus. The steamer will be used i Ust ,Sunday nl»ht- They executed a 

- prising town. Were It not for the fact the New-Tork-London-Parls-Rrémeo ! 8earch warrant at Montizambe-rt and
' -----------■ ; - —" that the Presbyterian Church steeple ,ervice of the company and will make i found most oi lhc furs buried ln

launch wilich was burned in fifty feet £tands out *9 relief among the great her first trip in 1914. She will be of du8t and lce 111 an ice house. All the i
of water last night. A voung woman " 1 ............. about 37.000 tons and will make about Pflts Llad b?en Piaced In waterproof

a mile‘and rescued ------------------------------------------------------------------ i-u knot8 per hour. “ ^11^ * " lntelltion 'jf

motterNeat Wires.

I

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
o mbes, Manager. , Store open Saturday till 10 P.M.

t-
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AN0THER MARINE K0RR0R ? Some of these cases were broken 

_____  open and searned to contain paper
Drifting Packing Céses Indicate Ship- llat boxe®; . , „

wreck OffVNantucket, ,U the °P,mlou *>f the captain of
______ V-\ j the Stranger that an outward bound

BOSTON. June 26.—(faV Press.i - «earner met with a serious aecfidenl
thru collisioi! with another vessel or 
a derelict.

•;

HAMILTON HOTELS.
camper rowed 
them at the last moment. HOTEL ROYAL

owner or owners to send 
them to England via Hudson Bay to 
be sold. The police sent the furs to 
Toronto, and they are now In the garnie 
and fisheries department here.

WAR IH TRIPOLI.TOLL OF

WASHINGTON, June 26.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The casualties to the Italian 
army in the war with Turkey to June 
were 37 officers and 58S soldiers dead, 

according to the announcement of the 
Italian minister of war. Just n 
by the Italian ambassador here 
men were killed or died from wt ’̂nds 
rpcelxed in battle. In addition tw 
fleers and 325 soldiers were ‘‘lost/*

i AVIOLATED GAMÈS ACT

Two Men Fined Heavily by Elk Lake^ 
Magistrate. i

iLargest, best-appointed andI hat a serious marine <libu:,t< r look 
place soutu ot Naiitucltct lightship re-
tenth- Is the belief ol '.’amain Slaw- The wreckage was directly ln the 
enwhite of the Brltislji barque ‘rack of outward bound New York
Stranger, who said to-day that he , steamers and within ten miles of the
sighted much wreckage. IncluUi’ig, scene of the wreck of the steamer 
scores of wooden packing cases, on ; Republic.
June 23. j ;-------------- -—

The Stranger in* latitude 40 N.. ! ANOTHER ABIGAIL BECKER.
longitude 70 XV.. passed * thru great I -------- -
quantities of wreckage. It was diffi- ; KEEWATIX. Ont.. June 26.—H. T.

«*«:>. particular j Caskey, .^superintendent of the Lake of 
feature of the wreckage pr.til mimer, the XVoSods Building Companv. and
ous pac ng cases were sighted.1 bis party were aboard a thirty-foot

moat eea- 
Irally located. $3 aad up per day. 

American plan.

«

X'STEAMER SINKS; DECKHAND 
DROWNED.

DETROIT. June 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—The steamer S. 8. Curry of the 
Hawgood Line collided with the 
steamer Bothnia In the St. Clair 
Flats, near Star Island, to-dav. The 
Bothnia sank aqd Ralph Williams, a 
deckhand, of Parkhlll. Ont.^ was 
drowned.

The Bothnia, 178 feet long, was built 
In 1895. and was owned by the Mont
real Transportation Company.

edltf
J

VPOWER SOLICITOR WANTEDiVdd
heseJ<v O’Brien of Elk Lake has been ! 

fined $50 and costs by Magistrate Me- ! 
Garth y of the northern town, for hav- j 
lng shot a cow moose. Te was arrest- 
ed by Provincial Constable Rowell. I 
following an investigation, after a man I 
named Wm. Wilson was arresfed and i 
fined $20 and costs for having to his 
possession a calf moose.

I REIApplications for tihe pdkttion 
Power Solicitor for thç Hamilton Hy
dro-Electric Department will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to 6 
o'clock p.m., on Tuesday. July 8th, 191ft.

Applicant to state qualification, sal* 
ary expected and to aubjnlt testimon
iale.

of-
■

MR. TAYLOR MAY RESIGN.

cept a call to Trenton, N.J.

cult to distinguish

G BO. H. LEES,
Mayor

City Hall. Hamilton, 
June 26th, 1912.-t* ;
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Platinum Cluster. Blue White 
Diamond Plus and Ring*

$60.00
CySlflP.fSSED VALUE.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
•0 Venge Street, Toronto
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